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Main Street,Our Motto: "Not How Cheap, but How Good."

CT-T- he freat Fertilizers, 'STAK HRANI and "ANCLJOR
BRANJ V the acknowledged lead brands for producing- fine bright
tobacco. 'Hiirty years of r.ontinnotis ue and thousands of

from plantf'rs ol Virginia and North Carol na are the tent evi-

dences we can offer of their value.

ALLISON & ADDISON, Branch Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.,

IiK : 1 1 MOND, VI KOI NI A .

Oxford., 2T. C
h: '; CO,,

Hee. . r.very person presenting
for rei-.tratio- n ?.hai; be ahlf:

to rea'i and write any of the
:tion n the .rig!j.h laniuage;

ar.fj. before he .hail be entitled to
vote, have paid, on or before the firnt
Ja; of Mareh of the year in vhi'-- h he
pro:jO'.e. to vote, hi?, poll tax as pre-.er:oe- d

by lav, for the previoua year.
J'o'j rae. f.hall be a lien only on a a

.ei-.--.efi property, and no proee-- . ?.hall
iHwe to enforce the eoilection of the
arne erept afamf.t prop-

erty.
hee. o. f.'o male reraon who was

on .January 1, IhoT.or at any time
prior thereto, entitled to vote tinder
the lav. of any Htate in the L'mted
Ht.at: wherein he then resided, and
rjo lineal nese'-ndan- t of any
person, be denied the right to
r:git-- r ar.d vote at any eieetion in
t.hir-- . Htate by reason of hiy. failure to
po-;e,-- . the edueation fiualifieationH
pre--.erib-- in p.eetion 4 of this Article:
I'rovided, iff-- .f.hall have registered
in aeeordanee with the terms of thiH
neetion prior to iJef.ernber 1, 1'iOH.
The feneral AfiMernbly provide
for a permanent reeord of all personn
who register under thin f.eetion on or
before November J, and all

perRonK Khali be entitled to reg-
ister and vote at all eleetiona by the
people in thin Htate, unleaa dinqual-ifle- d

under Keetiorj 2 of thia Article:
''rovided, Hueh pernoriH Khali have
paid their poll taz aa required by
law.

Hee. (I. All eleetioriH Vy the people
be by ballot, and all electionn

LONG BFOS.'

stitutional?
A. Yen. They tried to fool and

hcare the peopie there, Ji.-.-t ?. they
are doing here, by telling them be-

fore the election that the amendrxieL t
wa nn'-on.-.- t National, and threatened
the people with the United States
Court, but the people paid no atten-
tion to them a they will not here
and when the amendment was adopt-
ed there, nothing more wan heard of
the cry aboat the amendment's being
unconstitutional.

11. 'j. You say an election has
been h;id m Louisiana under this
amendment?

A. Yes. both Htate and Congress-
ional elections.

12. (. And the Republicans did
not take it into the Court?

A. Why dear me, no. They knew
the law wa3 all right, and that it had
been investigated by the greatest
lawyers in the Htate and pronounced
sound and good. Why the Louisiana
a mend meat which is practically the
same as oars was prepared under
the direction of Judges Foster and
Hemmes, two of the greatest lawyers
not only in Louisiana, but in the
whole .South.

l.'J. i. Has the constitutionality of
the amendment been thoroughly in-

vestigated by our North Carolina
lawyer?.?

A . Ves. Thoroughly, fully and ex-

haustively, ft was submitted by the
Legislature to a select committee of
the ablest lawyers in that body.
Home of these lawyers had been
studying it tor weeks and months
before the Legislature met. They
had examined all the authorities and
read all the books, and they agreed
it was constitutionally sound. It was
finally prepared under their direc-
tion by Ceorge Rountree recognized
by the bar and bench of the whole
State as one of the soundest and
greatest lawyers in the Htate. Fin-
ally there were about fifty lawyers-ma- ny

of them the best in the State
in the Legislature, and every one of
them voted for the amendment, and
by that vote expressed their opinion
under oath that it was constitutional;
for a member of the Legislature is
under the obligation of an oath not
to yote for anything he believes to
be unconstitutional.

14. l. Who says the act is uncon-
stitutional?

A. Well, Hon. Jeter I'ritchard
Kays ho; but he said there was no
negro domination in Wilrningtoa be-

fore the election and before tht rtjyo
lution hurled them from power and
drove their white allies into enforced
exile.

lo. . ir Mr. I'ritchard and the
Republicans think the amendment is

DURHAM FERTILIZER

Durham, N. C,
:: r

Orinoco

Tobacco Guano!i i'l

MANUFACTURES THE BEST AND
Rcady-Mad- c Clothing, Hats,

Shoes, dents' Purnishiiu's.
if! HIGHESTGRAD ES OFf j.'i ri '

.tO' A upv, ! .'i. I.' 'j

t, 'l.'it- - :",,'

FERTILIZER
by the Oeneral AH.Hemlly nhall be

If every farmer, who plants to-bac- eo,

knew as much as we do
abont the value of ORINOCO
GUANO, we could not possibly
supply the demand. Its fame i

spreading now and wa have all we
can do to upply it this season.

If you want a nire smooth
wrapper and rich olor, with good
body and weight, ask for

"ORINOCO,"
And you will make no mistake.
Place your order at once to be
sure of being supplied. Manu-
factured by

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.,

NORFOLK, YA.

ZEPoir? --tHL0 To"bacco Tzracie.

J. A. WEBB,
l.V.h ! .'' OKA J.Kit I N

Fine anil Meim (linile

Parlor,
Eod Room,
Dining Room,
Kitclion and Office

Don't plant-Tobacc- o without using Durhac
Fertilizer. It is the best. We are the farmers

friend. Lowest prices, quality considered.unconstitutional, why do they trou-
ble themselves about it, for everj
body knows an unconstitutional l.vw
is no law at all, and can neither hurt
nor help anyone?

A. They are merely playing "pol-
itics. They hope by misrepresenta-
tion to fool the people and g-- t back
into power. They havfc not vet f TOBACCO

To Growers of Fancy Leaf Wrapper.
The Secret of a Perfect Tobacco Formula

OSCEOLH
m n ie r- w

learned that they can n'ot fool a,ll the GUANO.people all the time.
lb. 7. Will the amendment be

adopteof
A. Ves. Ry an overwhelming "ma-

jority. The white people are deter-
mined to make white nupreiuaey
permanent in North Carolina.

DON'T PLANT YOUR CROP WITHOUT IT.

MAKES THE FINEST TOBACCO.
Manufactured by COLUMBIA GUANO CO., NORFOLK, VA

viva yoee.
Hee. 7. Kyery voter in North (Jaro-lin- a,

except an in thia Article
qualified, ahall be eligible to office,
but before entering upon the dutien
of the office he Khali take and K.ub- -

the following oath: "I
do K.olemnly K.wear for affirm; that. I
will Kupport and maintain the Con-Ktituti-

and Jawn of the United
Htate;', and the f.'onatit ution and lawn
of North Carolina not ineoiiKiHt.ent
therewith, and that I will faithfully
discharge the dutieii of my office an

Ho help n.e, Cod."
He'.. H. The following clanKen. of

perKonn ;;hall tje diKqualified for
office: FirHt, all periiorm who Khali
deny the being of Almighty Cod.
Second, all pernorm who Khali have
been convicted or eonfefwed their
guilt on indictment pending, and
whether iienteneod or not, or under
judgment Kuiiponded. of any treaHon
nr felony, or any other crime for
which the punir.hment may be ims
prinonmont in the penitentiary, Hince
becoming citi.niiK of the United
HtatoK, of corruption and nialpractiee
in office, nuloHH Much petHon K.hall le
r)fitored to the rightu of citizennhip
n a manner prencribed by law.

Hei-- . ?. ThiH act nhall ie in force
from and after itn ratification.

KX A NATION Of A M KN I'M KMT.

I
. ,ui)nt ion. If the amendment in

ailol"d, will the negro be allowed to
vote'

Atinwer. Only him-.I- i riogroeH will
be allowed to vote iih can read and
write, or hiic.1i iih are deHcended from
(hone ncgrooH who could vote prior
to the (,'oiiMt it ut ion of lH.'l.r, or who
have come from KtateH where nerroeH
could yote before IK(7.

l. Will the amendment. riiHfran-chiM- O

the uneducated whiteH?
A. Certainly not. Under it, any

while man who could vote at any
time before IH07, or whone anceHtoiH
Chat in, Wih lather, grandfather,
great grandfather, etc..,) could vote
at any time before K(i7, ran register

whether he can read and write or
not - any Lime before I'.IOS, and will
alwayi thereafter be enlitl d to Vote.
TImh IoIh in every white man and
Croatan, howevr lacking in oduca- -

GUANO!TOBACCO
Notice.FURNITURE. ! Notice.

Itt-iiiil- y In Illootl llrr
Clcnn Meed incniiH a clem skinr. No

without it. '.ihi-- icIh, ajulv Cathar-
tic clcnii your blnoil and kevp it clean, by
ntii 1 iiifj; up the lazy liver niul ihivkig all

In. 111 tin- - body. I'.i'kui today tohamuli iiiiiiph-H- , blotcheH, blackheads,
and that hii kly IhIioiih complexion by taking
CnHcarctH- ,- beauty lor ten cents. Alldiug-giMtH- ,

HatiifiK tioii tfiiaranleed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

North Carolina I Superior Court,
Granville County, ( Before the ClerH.

8-2- -3. J. D. and K. S. Christian,

Banky Gee,
to Defendant.

A NKW Tobacco Brand by aMiW Tobacco Formula but by an To Banky Gee, the above named Defendant: i

By virtue of the power given in a ccr:a
srage deed pxecnted on the 9th day of .Man
by Spencer Peorce and Anna I'earce hi?
I. . Staunton and duly recorded in boos
171 in the office of Register of Deeds of '

county, and default having been made
payment of said mortgage debt, 1 will "
the 14th day of April, 1899, sell for caen.
som the following tract of land lying ai.'!
in Granville county. State aforesaid.
Brasslields township and described and
as follows, to-wi- t: Bounded on th' u: '

lauds of A. T. Griseom and W Al. Join--
east by the lands of V. M, Jones, on '

by the lands formerly belonging to t'hi-an- d

on the west by Smith creek, r
eiffhty acres, more or less.

This the 10th day of March, 1899.
R B. White, I. G, STAl NTO.'

Attornev. M"!

March ."'.Oth a little colored boy,
the hoii ofJameH Dunston.of Ilemler-hoii- ,

while trying to Kteal a rile on
the Hliif'tintf eri(?iue, fell under the
wheels and had one of Imh legs bo

OLD House.
Iook out for OSCEOLA under North Carolina tobacco this sea

Ron. It's tfoin to be heard from. Call for and try OSCEOLA
Manujaclured by

badly criiHhed that amputation was?
neceHHary,

PKIChSANI) UUAI MY (jIJARANT KF.Ii

Bicyclos and Eaby Car-
riages. Ploaso call and
oxamino prices. . .

Administrator's Notice
llnvliiK n nil ii.IiiIbI rnlur ol ICinlly II'

Alliii. id i ni''l. Iiil' i'f I li n vhl'' ' miiiI y, N

Hi la U In notify nil itrnoii ImvInK i liilnin niilim
llu ikIhIh of riml ilirinninl I o i lit hi I tlimulii
llu' iiiulnralKlii'il '! '" I'i'fi'ii' ""' w'l ''"V or
JMiim li, I'HMi, or IIiIm niiHir will lm oli'iuli-i- l In Inn
til liu'li iii ovitv. AH iinrxoii I iiifi'lil.i'il lo null)

rlulu will pli'imi- - in ii In' Initiii'illnln pay im iil .

flllH I tal ilny of MmhIi, I

K. I". IIOUUOOli, .In., Ailm'r.
Ji. H. Koynl vr, All y. lunrciiU.

OLD DOMINION GOANO CO., Branch, Norfolk, Va.,

Whereas, in the above entitled range j'Kie-men- ts

were rendered in favor of the plaintifl'-- '

and against the defendant ou the 1st day ot De-
cember, 189-2-

, for the sums of 154.38 d 7:?

with interest, from Dec. 1st, 1M2, until paid and
for cost $2.80 which said lodgements were dock-
eted 011 the iudgement docket of said court on
the lBt day of Dec., 18!I2, wliich said judgements
stand upon said docket iinsati-lle- d except that
the sun of $37.44 was paid on said judgement for
$154.38 on the 17th of Dec. 18'.2; and the plaintiffs
having made oath that said judgements have not
been satisfied in full: You are therefore required
to appear before the Clerk of this court at his
office in Oxford on the 24th day of April, 18!,
and show cause, if any yon have, why execution
should not issue on said judgements for the
amounts still unpaid.

Witness J. U. Hunt, Clerk or .aid cou't at
office in Oxford.

This the 15:h day of March 1899.
Koyster & Uobgood. J U.HUNT.

Att'y for JPlaintiff. Clerk Superior Court.
6 w. paid.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testmpTitftrv rmin the entali1

Nancy K, Hicks, deceased, having th!? d.iy

issued to me by the Clerk of the huperi'--
CASTOR I A

Tor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

(!rt)nvi llu nnt.f all itu.artnB
f,.r"'said estate are hereby notified to comeAnd for Fala ly all Old Dominion Agenls Fv rywherc.

;jPA:E-TFnF?- , & UTTZSTT represent us in Ox

Ford. Oilier agents, in all towba in Tobacco BtF, mch.16.

mm iiinht i in 111 laie payment i'persons holding claims against said
present them to me within 12 uioi.ths i',,,U:.r!

fltt nr tliiu imlifx. will Ih. il. art ill h?l' k1Iitntrtf the
Blguuturo of recovery J. N. JfAUCJii 1 -

mch.9March 8, 1899.


